Introduction
============

Metformin is the recommended initial antihyperglycemic agent for patients with type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM).[@b1-ppa-9-609] As diabetes progresses, additional antihyperglycemic agents are necessary to maintain and/or achieve glycemic control.[@b1-ppa-9-609],[@b2-ppa-9-609] Commonly used agents combined with metformin include dipeptidyl peptidase-4 inhibitors, glucagon-like peptides (mimetics), sodium-glucose co-transporter 2 inhibitors, thiazolidinediones, sulfonylureas, and insulin.[@b1-ppa-9-609] Treatments vary in effectiveness, dosing, administration convenience, risk of adverse events, and cost. Decisions about which additional treatment to choose are difficult because of the many treatments that are available, decisional domains that must be considered, and the trade-offs that must be made among these factors. Patient's inadequate, incomplete, or incorrect knowledge of the benefits and risks of these options impedes informed decision-making. Often, patients are not even aware that they have a choice among treatments.[@b3-ppa-9-609] This can result in patients delaying or making ineffective decisions such as starting on a medication that may not align with individual's circumstances, preferences and values, and evidence of decisional conflict.[@b4-ppa-9-609]

In its most recent Standards of Medical Care in Diabetes, the American Diabetes Association (ADA) emphasized a patient-centered approach to determine treatment selection when choosing medications added to metformin.[@b2-ppa-9-609] The ADA recommends physicians use an approach that ensures that patients understand the aspects of each class of medications and that patient preferences for treatment are considered in treatment decisions. Considerations include efficacy, cost, side effects, impact on weight, comorbidities, hypoglycemia risk, and patient preferences for these outcomes. Optimal T2DM management requires a systematic patient-centered approach that involves health care professionals partnering with patients to choose the best treatment within this context.

Helping patients make decisions aligned with their personal values is integral to patient-centered care, an Institute of Medicine mandate.[@b5-ppa-9-609],[@b6-ppa-9-609] The Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality in its Consumer Assessment of Healthcare Providers and Systems (CAHPS) program further supports a patient-centered approach to care by measuring aspects of patient--provider interactions as it relates to health care decisions through its measurement system. Related to decision-making, CAHPS measures how often patients report their providers explain things clearly, listen carefully, show respect, and provide easy to understand instructions. Patients are queried via CAHPS regarding whether providers discuss reasons why patient might or might not want to take medication.

Shared decision-making (SDM) is a patient-centered approach consistent with Institute of Medicine and CAHPS that helps patients make better health care decisions based on their informed preferences in collaboration with their health care provider.[@b6-ppa-9-609]--[@b9-ppa-9-609] Early attempts demonstrate that SDM has been successfully applied in diabetes and other chronic conditions to facilitate patient engagement and decision-making, including decisions about long-term medications. Publicly available patient decision aids (PDAs) in diabetes to support SDM are available.[@b10-ppa-9-609],[@b11-ppa-9-609]

PDAs are evidence-based SDM tools that are designed to help people make informed decisions about their treatment options.[@b12-ppa-9-609] They provide balanced, neutral information about treatment alternatives and their relative benefits and disadvantages.[@b4-ppa-9-609],[@b9-ppa-9-609],[@b13-ppa-9-609] A Cochrane review of 118 trials found PDAs consistently improved knowledge of options and outcomes, led to more realistic expectations, helped patients match their values to their choices, and reduced decisional conflict and passivity in decision-making, with no negative emotional effects.[@b9-ppa-9-609] PDAs improved patient--provider communication, promoted discussion of treatments with their provider,[@b14-ppa-9-609],[@b15-ppa-9-609] and promoted SDM.[@b11-ppa-9-609],[@b16-ppa-9-609]--[@b18-ppa-9-609] Some PDAs appear to reduce health care utilization and costs[@b19-ppa-9-609] in patients with diabetes, while some may promote better adherence and outcomes, and this is the subject of ongoing research.[@b20-ppa-9-609]--[@b22-ppa-9-609]

The International Patient Decision Aids Standards (IPDAS) Collaboration established in 2003, has developed criteria for evaluating the quality of PDAs, using an international panel of collaborators via a Delphi process.[@b23-ppa-9-609],[@b24-ppa-9-609] The IPDAS checklist guides developers to include suggested components in PDAs and facilitates determination of whether PDAs underwent rigorous development and evaluation.

In collaboration with a multidisciplinary team of clinicians with expertise in managing diabetes, SDM, and patient education, we developed a PDA to support the choice of antihyperglycemic agent when metformin use alone does not achieve glycemic control.

Methods
=======

The purpose of the PDA is to help patients with T2DM treated with metformin make decisions about adding additional therapy. Target users of the PDA were adults with T2DM currently taking metformin and in whom their physician considered additional medicine was needed to achieve adequate glycemic control. The PDA was designed to prepare patients for decision-making by providing information on medication options, eliciting and communicating their preferences to clinicians, and promoting SDM during a physician consultation. We describe a practical approach for developing the PDA that can be applied to other health conditions.

Framework, formative work, and content development
--------------------------------------------------

Based on our review of current clinical guidelines for T2DM[@b1-ppa-9-609],[@b2-ppa-9-609] risk--benefit profiles of available medications, formative interviews with patients and clinicians, and expert opinion from the steering committee, we identified six domains as being important for choosing an additional treatment. These domains are (1) degree of glycemic response, (2) avoiding weight gain, (3) risk of hypoglycemia and other adverse events, (4) avoidance of injections, (5) convenience of dose administration and blood glucose monitoring, and (6) cost of therapy. These six domains were translated into multimedia, interactive modules by a team of medical writers, literacy experts, medical artists, animation specialists, decision scientist, and a voice talent (Emmi Solutions, LLC). This process involved sequentially developing an outline, drafting the script and graphics suitable for a middle school-level audience, recording the script, and developing animated graphics to produce an online prototype. All development occurred between January and July 2013. Each iteration was reviewed and edited by a multidisciplinary steering committee until consensus was achieved. The committee consisted of two endocrinologists, one a member of the clinical practice committee of the American Diabetes Association (Fonseca), and one a founder of a not-for-profit patient advocacy organization that provides teaching and motivation support for patients in diabetes self-care (Edelman). Also included were certified diabetes educator, one of which is a nurse (Funnell, Polonsky), and an expert in decision science and SDM who serves on the Steering Committee for the IPDAS collaboration (Col). The content included in each domain was guided by IPDAS standards,[@b23-ppa-9-609],[@b24-ppa-9-609] and the development process is outlined in [Figure 1](#f1-ppa-9-609){ref-type="fig"}.

Patient and clinician evaluation and input, iterative development
-----------------------------------------------------------------

Following development of a prototype designed to be delivered via video content, two patient focus groups each with seven participants reviewed the prototype and provided structured input. Focus group participants included patients with T2DM representing a wide range of educational and socioeconomic backgrounds. During the focus groups, the prototype PDA was viewed and patients were given the opportunity to make suggestions, were given opinions about the clarity and value of the information presented, and the factors that are important in decision-making were discussed. Following focus group input, a revised "beta" version of the PDA content was prepared.

Three practicing primary care clinicians who were not involved in developing the PDA participated in the assessment of the revised beta PDA. Each was asked to invite at least two patients from the target audience (ie, adults, T2DM, not adequately controlled on metformin who were advised to consider medication intensification) to view the PDA at home prior to a planned in-office consultation for medication management. Physicians and patients were given opportunities to comment on the content and their satisfaction with the PDA to inform medication decision-making and promoting SDM.

IPDAS assessment
----------------

The PDA underwent a preliminary internal review to determine congruence with the IPDAS instrument,[@b24-ppa-9-609] which provides a framework to rate PDAs using 23 standards for quality of content and 20 standards for the development process. The final PDA was submitted to IPDAS (Cardiff University, Wales) for independent evaluation.

Results
=======

An online, interactive multimedia PDA was developed that requires approximately 25 minutes to view.

The PDA is subdivided into a general introduction to the purpose of the aid and online "chapters" containing information and questionnaires to guide the decision-making process. The content categories of the PDA are presented in [Figure 2](#f2-ppa-9-609){ref-type="fig"}.

After setting the context for the decision, general information on the role of the pancreas in producing insulin to control blood glucose and pathology in disease progression is discussed. The six preference domains ([Figure 2](#f2-ppa-9-609){ref-type="fig"}) are introduced and then the different medication classes are discussed (sulfonylureas, dipeptidyl peptidase-4 inhibitors, thiazolidinediones, sodium-glucose co-transporter 2 inhibitors, glucagon-like peptide, and insulin). The PDA compares treatment options, explains the choice that has to be made regarding additional medication, and discusses the options available to patients. Evidence about the risks and benefits of different treatments are presented as they relate to the key preference domains.

To promote values clarification, the PDA includes simple questions that assess patient values, preferences, treatment goals, and treatment predisposition. Goals for therapy are expressed in terms of the magnitude of blood glucose control and weight impact desired. Values are assessed as the relative importance of avoiding hypoglycemia, avoiding injections, taking medication only once a day, minimizing blood glucose monitoring, and avoiding weight gain. Treatment predisposition is assessed by asking patients what they would choose if they had to make a decision on medication today. Because content is delivered via Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act-compliant online format, functionality is included to electronically provide clinicians with the results of patient questionnaires. Throughout the PDA, patients are regularly prompted to jot down questions that can be printed and shared with their clinician and/or family members.

A final summary section shows patients a "fact sheet" that compares the risks and benefits of each class of medication verbally and graphically. Risks and potential benefits are illustrated by using plain language, color-coded pictographs, and summaries, in a balanced, unbiased manner such as shown in [Figure 3](#f3-ppa-9-609){ref-type="fig"}.

Patient input on content development
------------------------------------

Feedback received from two focus groups, one consisting of individuals with grade school and at least some high school education (n=7), one consisting of college-educated individuals (n=7) who viewed the draft version of the PDA was generally very positive. Their feedback was used to finalize the "beta" version of the PDA. Three physicians not involved in developing the PDA reviewed the beta version with a total of ten of their patients, with each patient assessing and providing input on the PDA content. The majority of patients who viewed the PDA when invited by their physician were positive in their responses. Nine of ten (90%) patients reported that the PDA helped them to think about the pros and cons of their medication options, prepared them to make a better decision, helped them recognize that the decision depends on what matters most to them, helped them organize their thoughts about the decision, and felt they were better prepared to have a follow-up conversation with their doctor.

Clinicians (100%) using the PDA with patients reported that it helped patients a great deal or quite a bit to: be involved in the decision-making process, make a more informed decision, understand the issues that are important to patients, and facilitated follow-up consultation. Two of the three clinicians stated that the PDA was a reasonable length at 25 minutes to complete; all stated that the amount of information was "just right".

External evaluation: IPDAS assessment
-------------------------------------

Upon completion of the PDA production, the development team submitted the PDA to IPDAS instrument for formal evaluation. IPDAS communicated that the PDA received the highest global score issued by IPDAS to date, 88 out of 100, with above-average scores benchmarked against all other submissions as of the date reviewed as of May 25, 2014 ([Figure 4](#f4-ppa-9-609){ref-type="fig"}), with 100% of criteria fully met for the following dimensions: development process, disclosures, evaluation process, evidence quality, guidance for users, information quality, language/readability, testing, and patient values establishment. The only below-average score was for presenting the risks of adverse events using "probabilities".

The evaluation process is not yet complete as the validation study is in progress.

Discussion
==========

SDM is now nearly universally endorsed in the United States by policy makers, and PDAs are being developed for a growing number of conditions and health decisions. Criteria for rating the quality of PDAs have been developed, and it is known that PDAs that scored high on having a systematic development process achieved high scores on other IPDAS criteria.[@b25-ppa-9-609] Yet what constitutes a systematic development process is not well defined.

Many PDAs that have been developed and evaluated do not publish or clearly describe how their tools were developed, and there are only a few frameworks for developing PDAs that have been published. These include the Ottawa framework,[@b26-ppa-9-609] Cardiff University,[@b23-ppa-9-609] and Dutch Institute for HealthCare Improvement,[@b27-ppa-9-609] and these frameworks do not always give specific guidance on approaches to implement some of the suggested steps. Furthermore, many currently published PDAs were funded by large research grants and required several years to develop and test, a timeline that is costly and impractical for developing future PDAs, especially where the knowledge base and number of treatment options is rapidly evolving.

This manuscript provides insight into the systematic process used to develop a PDA, including input of an interdisciplinary group of content experts, health care professionals, patients, and clinicians. Our PDA development process incorporated input from a wide range of stakeholders throughout all stages of development. The PDA is evidence based and the content is consistent with current recommendations and clinical guidelines. The presentation of risks were based upon data from clinical trials and systematic reviews and the need for presenting structured information to patients was confirmed, as patients indicated that clear and relevant information is currently hard to find. The PDA itself offers the opportunity to fill gaps in information for SDM in T2DM. Many of the approaches used to communicate risk and introduce complex topics can be applied to other PDAs.

Patient response was positive and feedback from clinicians confirmed that both they and their patients with T2DM value the use of the PDA for decision-making. Based on this feedback, it is likely that this PDA supports the T2DM medication decision-making process. The results on the effectiveness are being further explored through a validation study. The development process outlined can be used to develop other PDAs.

Strengths and limitations
=========================

The development process outlined in this paper is pragmatic, replicable, and can be done within a short time frame. The decision addressed by the PDA is potentially generalizable to a number of health conditions as it involves the consideration of many different medication classes, each with different benefits and risks. One of the challenges faced in designing the PDA was deciding what information to include and how to frame it so that it is understandable to a wide range of patients while avoiding information overload. We do not provide guidance about what specific content to include in the PDA, but rather we present a process for determining the type of information and vetting it by affected patients and providers. The strengths of the development process include a systematic approach, quality control through critical input and review of an expert panel, obtaining opinions of patients throughout the development process, feedback loop from questionnaires regarding patient values, eliciting preferences and communicating these to clinicians in real time, and including feedback from clinicians not involved in the development process. Our testing involved a small number of patients and clinicians, but they were carefully selected to reflect the target audience of future users. The main shortcoming of our PDA, as noted by IPDAS instrument, was not including the probabilities of specific adverse events of therapies. However, because this PDA was designed to discuss major drug classes, and not specific agents (of which there are many per class), not presenting detailed probabilities of events was intentional on the part of developers. Reliance on the Internet for content delivery reduces access for those lacking Internet access or impaired users. However, it expands access for the vast majority of patients who have Internet access and simplifies future updating of the content. The PDA is currently available only in English, though a Spanish adaptation is in development. The impact of the PDA on medication choice, patient--provider communication, and patient outcomes is unknown at this time, as is its adoption and use in clinical practice. A prospective trial in 20 primary care sites in the United States is currently underway. The high-quality rating from IPDAS suggests that the PDA would be likely to be successful in clinical practice, but the association between IPDAS rating and impact in clinical setting is unknown at this time. However, a highly rated PDA is more likely to gain clinician confidence, which should increase their likeliness to use it with their patients.[@b28-ppa-9-609]

Implications for clinicians
===========================

This article provides insights into the systematic development of a PDA for patients with T2DM on metformin who need to intensify their medication regimen, including input of an interdisciplinary group of content experts, health care professionals, patients, and clinicians. Our PDA development process incorporated input from a wide range of stakeholders throughout all stages of development. The PDA is evidence based and the content is consistent with current recommendations and clinical guidelines. It is now available for use by "clinicians" at [www.diabetesdecisionaid.com](http://www.diabetesdecisionaid.com)
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![Printable summary information for patients.\*\
**Notes:** \*General comparison results can be different based on each person's body, needs, and insurance coverage. \*\*Possible low blood sugar if combined with a medication (like insulin or sulfonylureas) that has a chance of low blood sugar.\
**Abbreviations:** DPP-4, dipeptidyl peptidase-4 inhibitor; GLP-1, glucagon-like peptide-1; SGLT2s, sodium-glucose co-transporter 2 inhibitors; TZD, thiazolidinedione.](ppa-9-609Fig3){#f3-ppa-9-609}
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